Richmond Neighborhood Association Meeting Agenda
Monday, July 14, 2014, 7-9 pm
Waverly Heights Church (basement), 3300 SE Woodward
http://richmondpdx.org/  richmondna@yahoo.com  RNAnewsletter@gmail.com

Minutes Taker: Callie (August: Judah)

Getting Started (15 minutes)
- Introductions
- Adoption of May and June Minutes
- Announcements/Acknowledgements:
  - Central/East Precinct report

Agenda Items
- RNA Officer election (5 mins)  Bill Bond
- Eastside Village (10 mins)  Everice Moro
- Friends of Buckman Pool (5-10 mins)  Bill Bond
- Division Design Initiative update (30-45 mins):
  - Possibility of D-Overlay (design overlay)
  - $500 funding request  Heather Flint Chatto
- Division-Clinton Street Fair tabling (5 mins)

Committee Reports (20 minutes or as time allows)
- Treasurer  Jonathan King
- Land Use/Planning/Transportation  Doug Klotz, Karin Maczko
- Division Design Committee  Heather Flint Chatto
- Sustainability Committee  vacant
- Southeast Examiner Neighborhood Notes Writer  Minutes taker
- Richmond Newsletter Editor  Sara Wright (not a bdmember)
- Community Spaces and Sewallcrest Park  Allen Field
- SE Uplift Coalition Representative/ Land Use Representative  Cliff Hutchinson
- Outreach and Board Recruitment  Everyone
- Division/Clinton Business Association Representative  Liz Potter
- Liquor Licenses  Allen Field
- Tree Committee/Tree Richmond  Allen Field
- Richmond Cleanup  Jonathan King

Date of Next RNA Meeting:  August 11, 2014:
Adjourn

Important Dates
- Southeast Examiner Deadlines:  2nd Friday after RNA mtg
- Richmond Newsletter Deadlines: Mar. 16, June 16, Sept 16, Dec. 16
- Division Design Committee Mtg: 4th Thursday, 6:30-8:30pm @ SE Uplift, 3534 SE Main